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SUFFRAGE LEADER
wm POLICE

Mr«. Pankhurst Is At Home Elud-
/ the Detectives cf Scotland

Yard!
. )

! ~-rLondon June 10.-The elusive Mr».Emmeline Pankhurst, > the mlllitant
suffragist leader, again succeeded lastnight In evading the police, who were
closely watching the house in Grosv.
nor Square from which she haù ueen
recently conducting the campaignagainst the peace of memfbers of thoRo/al family at Buckingham palaceanc other places. Her plan of escapels si ld by the police to have been "dev*
erly conceived" although the details
were hot made public,today. The in¬
genuity of the women and their, abil¬ity to circumvent the' trained -brain,of Scotland Yard whenever circum¬
stances demand a real contest of wits
are giving cause for keen anxiety atpolice! headquarters. \The raid on the officers of the'Wom¬
ens foetal and Political .Union,, likethat early in. May, .did not produce'the rdsults expected bi the-police. Thedócuipehts ' seized rav]ealed very few
name's pf public interest. Chief In¬spector James McBrlen said today thatthe published report qf the disclosureduring the i raid. that .memhers of thu
KoyaJ family Including tbs Prince oftWales bad contributed tb the fundsof the militant suffrages was ground¬less, t ¡ XCt-A resolution strongly . condemningmilitancy and demanding urgent ac-1tioa py the government to .etep the'
reign;of anarchy wai adopted todayby a large majority ot the conference
of tl]e Women's Liberal. Federation
.>,,,.. i- -1- i- t .'^.â ?. i

. 5U ... .......ii ... i.^i ii: ni n.
.Lady Carlisle, the!, president, in-

moving the resolution, spoke of the
"terrible scourge of violent methods'whlcli were exactly opposite from their
constitutional methods and hinderedthe woman suffrage movement" She
added:
"The disastrous example of un¬

checked violence of these criminalwreckers is injuring the moral fibre
of a considerable number of men and
women In this country." \ .-Lady Carlisle denounced aa'"spur-Ilous sentimentality and a travesty of
chivalry/' th& theory that women
should not be made to suffer tho same
penalties meted out to men tinder the
law. i Her remarks j were received
with cheers] ri. --4---] Norway Fopws^CíirÍDiíaüiñ, Kin kan June, t,v-TneNorwegian parliament tod^y followed-'
the idad of Secretary cjf the-N^vjrJDaflgQleis and adopted a résolution prohibit¬
ing the UBO of Intoxicating Hifuorá-hjr'
officers of the Norwegian army and
navy I during their terras of service.
Enlisted men were already enforced
abstainers and the officers' messes]on tue warships and in the garrisons
now are to be made "dry."
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RITTENBERG CASE
Three Ciurtaton Hen Charged With!

Anwalt on Him.
Charleston, June 10.-On charges ot1

conspiracy, assault, and ^assault and
battery of a high and.aggravated na¬
ture a true bill' was founü yesterday
against George Hartuet arid James K.
Livingston by, the grand Jury of this
county. Hartnett .end '.Livingston are
alleged to have decoyed Sam Ritten¬
burg, a member of the Charleston del¬
egation of the house of representatives
to the Argyle hotel a -few weeks ago
and there struck him, several times,
bruising him about the facjp considera¬
bly. Hartnett, Livingston hod Rit¬
tenberg were taken lp cb irge by the
police after the affair at tl ie hotel, but
lipon being taken to the p dice, station
the three were released wi hout charg¬
es being docketed against any one. It
ls not known whether the cases
against Harnett and Liv!ni sion willabatried during the present tc mt of court: I
No warrant was sworn cut before"a
magistrate in the ease the u mal course jbut the charges we're taken dtrect to
the a'ctipg solicitor Bf^d el*11'! Jury,
Added Her»Ice .^."U.-u,
OnjtheC.;*.W..Ç.;(: ;Ttié Anderson office ot he Charles¬

ton & Western Carolina railway an¬
nounced yesterday that another Pull¬
man had'been'placed on i their lines,
.this«being on the train running from
Augusta to AfitovUrer: This train will
connect with the Anderson train and
doubtless; it will prove of benefit to, a
number of Anderson, people as they
Oro en route tc' the mountains this
¿ummer. ] \'\ti KA, . 'o' ?

, sNew Bnildlag j?

.Benson BtretL, ,
n ri',. "'he recently pu?chared^ part. of »ttta ^propbrty knowe

aa the Miss Lt zr. le W-IUlams estate, ls
negotiating for extensive. improve¬ments. The property-that he purchas¬ed faces the pgburn pud1 ls on Ben¬
son street, Just V» tho rear of Evan's
Pharmacy No, ; 3Î ..Tijp property will
be given a thoronglt overhauling bndwill be made one of the nobbiest stores
ir. the city. Sayre & Baldwin are now
working on the plans. 'Mr. Evans'présent handsome home for 'his husl-InesB war an old store treated In the
came manner and is In effect u brand
new building. f -O--! r-i:Picnic Today At

Simpson's Mill. .fa { .....rr' ,yfThe Sunday school pupils''and thé
members of the First presbyter' Jchurch otx Anderson aro |anticipating
ipduy wiih ,a grept- ueai ¡or pleasure.'The annual 'picnic' of thiB', church will
take'placo'.today. being hfdd at Simp¬son's mill. There ls no more delîght-«disspbttu the'county<üríá thia placeand the wote fact that lt{& to be bbfâ
there will assure t^e success of the
picnic. 'The start wilt* be 'irade 'from
chutch 'thia mornlug át » o'clock and
automobiles wll lbe provided to carrydose desiring to gow *

.rpmoui«. seed,;. We have TOM WAT-
CRI810. We Vjso »ave for isirrdac-
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Froqi Thursday's Dally. '.

TfcejHot Weather*' r
Lessened Brunis.
Whether or not it may be charge«to the hot weather la a question fo

debate but certain lt Is that the num
,ber ¡of drunks'hauled In by tho Anderson police within'the last few daybaa'idwindled almost to nothing/Thofficials are Inclined to believe thathe hot weather bas' been reaponalblfor the decided change, and thia aeem
to be plausible at' Ieaat. Not near!
so many have been arraigned on th
charge of drunkeness this month a
UBual although there are never ver
many to face this charge in Anderson.

-o-
Elfes Uniforms
Have Arrived.
The uniforms decided upon by thAnderson lodge of BlkB to be worn bttfe local members of the.order bavarrived and were yesterday on dlsplaat Parker & Bolt. The uniform ftthe local lodge will consist of a whitii-.t with purple band, blue coats arwhite trousers, white shoes and pupie socks and purple neektti& TlAnderson lodge should be 'as tastlattired as any of the delegations ar

owing to the fact that the local lod;will'exceed in numbers all other lodi
es. the Anderson boys .should malquite a abow. . .....

} _fl-
Time Expired
Ppr Enrolling.
The time has now expired for vc

ers to enroll In the approaching mnialpal election and promptly on tstroke of midnight last night lt wtoo late for any tardy voters to gtheir names on the rolite. This is
accordance with the rules adopted al
recent meeting of the city democratexecutive committee, at which thit was stated that the booka wotclose on the loth. Those votera fallíto be enrolled In their respective picincts before yesterday will be tbarred from voting. It ia underatothat practically all' voters got th'
names on the club rolla and lt la ibelieved that many will be preventfrom castlqg a ballot In the city eltlonf, which is to take place ou June

Faders of Stâte~^~~
<'pine to Anderson.Tl T. Wakefield, who filled the off

of president .of the Anderson codiFarnlers Upton for a number pfyeospent yesterday in the, city and wiherb told a reporter tor, The Integencèr that plans are> underway,making .tba i ne*t convention ot 2Siple Farmers -Union, wiric* .niehere about July 2fi, one of tho f'blgeand beat" ever held--anywhere inStabs. Mr. Wakefield - said that ;J25 bad 'not been definitely ¿«itermÜ
upon as tho time for the convent
to convene but that it will be wit
ono or two days of this date. Farmwilt come to Anderson from all ptuî ibo ôiaie and the meeting shebe filled .with ..Interest A meetingthe Anderson county union la to t
place Tuesday, at, which time plwill be made for entertaining the S
Association. Owing to the fact 1
court will be in t jalon the meei
will be heldlu the city hall.

-O--{ iBothreek Says
Prospects Good.
.J. W. Rothrock, farm demonstr

foy Anderson county, yeaterdayà reporter for The Intelligencerconditions in Anderson county are
nearly so bad as some people m
bell 2 ve. Mr. Rothrock aaya that c
have undoubtedly been behind in
county, but that the rain of. yesday will .liare, crops on an avewith lagt year by July, 1. He sayssonta sections have boen all rightslnbe the crops '.were planted, v

S"har sections, haye had hardly i
an; a,#5 per cent, stand but tbaexpects yesterday's, shower to llthem ail out and put all sortB of cin ssplendid shape. He was Jubover(tim ralbi

Chief Weting ,,. 1

On Point of law« -,When asked yesterday by a rei
er for The Intelligencer aa to wh<
or not he had served'notice onstore proprietors to keep their viInside the building and off the sttChief Lee said that he bad not yet
BO. \f He explained that certain ]
erty owners cn Whltner street c
that they own a portion of the
walk along the business sectionbe waa anwilling to take any.toward, enforcing the ordinancetil the city attorney could investthe matter. At Tuesday bight's i
lng of city couneil lt was . dethat merchants -must : abandonArauice ot placing then- goods Infúáélr ôuydingsv. ^: ;. m &fcv -j«-''ste- 9-' *l
^re«tiwcaa.4via...,^ yMe*first .co^..*o*«h*i called a

yRarMTAH'jC^^111 ^fRertaln.Iapd«. '..Th^.,çase was
tffte IMF iwohwe Oo.brt.oftin Pleas.^for Anderson countsi«ie4 for over two doyB. resUrti
mistrial. It will be the firstalled at > thia' term when court

renes Monday morning, at 10 o'
ind It bas been allotted twoitpndkv ¿nd. Tuesday; óif?tti*l,t
t ia bot netlevee mat sven twoviii be -sufficient to finish it, :

iegroes ;Pemri f v "'/V '?'

tory, corm .MIopta
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of these could be deciphered as "C"sud "N" add several Atlanta peoplefinally puzzled out that the workingon the back of the fish said "The Endj is Coming." This * -s taken by themto mean th".t the end of the worldis in sight and since that time every
negro in Atlanta has been puttiug inhis time shouting and praying and at¬tending revival services.

New Representative
Of R. G. Dunn A Co.
E. L. Stacy of Greenville, represent¬ing R. G. Dunn and Company, wasin Anderson yesterday. Mr. Stacy hasjust come to Greenville from one ofthe. northern office's of the concern,succeeding D. A. Bottom, who waa

manager of tho Greenville office for
a number of years. This was Mr.
Stacy's first visit to Anderdon and hesaid tbat he was surprised by the
bustle and push to be seen on everyside here. He- was also surprisedat the sise of the pity and on the whole
was .delighted wfth~ his visit to An¬
derson.

Not Talk Mack.
Accordng to recent figures from the

census department' at WashingtonSouth. Carolina people do not believe
in talking to any great extent-that
is over the telephone. According to
these figures South Carolina has few¬
er telephone users than any other
state In the union, there being but n
Instruments to every' 1,000 people in

i South Carolina. rirWrnost reasonable
explanation to'be offered for thin fact
that South Carolina's..negro popula¬
tion is so great. North Carolina ta
almost as low in'the column as this1 SUte.

-o--
' AltComers
j Invited Here.
. All-comers are welcome to try their
hands at a mathematical problem per-
plexlng to Anderson people yesterday,

t It ts no' catch but tb figure this out
I a graduate oT Yale.Mpr Harvard orI some other well, known institution or
else the man finding', the answer must

, be a "figure fiend." Here It is, now
go to lt:
!"If a third of six -were three.,lWhst would" the fourth of* twenty»e?" .

Playbe you can work this and then
again maybe you can't, but the answer
ia seven and one-half,, y ,,

Baseball Game -'"9lr
Wes Rained Oat ?'" <

'C '^Wheh tho time canie for the schfed-\ uled game between rthe Anderson Y.
M. C A. andr the

.
Anderson league

yesterady afternoon there was little
time for thoughts of baaoba.ll. lt was
raining and that warf" T^uff>; séd."

, Everybody.' preferred ! looking at the
rain, evéd if a game had been lu pro¬
gress and again the diamond was en-
iireiy to wei iu play. Ii. la prüuäuic
that the Y. M. C. A. Champs and the
league players will have a session at
Buena Vista park! this afternoon and
the attendance at this first gameshould.be good. Otb er .towns are' staging exhibition games, "Tommie"

haÏIÛB arranged to journey, to.
Laurens Saturday with his "big*1 lea¬
guers" and show tha natives of. Oast
village how the national.game should
be, payed.

. t O'. ?. ?'
Picnic Arranged
For Presbyterians.1 The annu t.! picnic, of the Central)

Presbyterian ¿úurch wi','» take place to"
day.' The Sunday school and-all mem¬
bers of the church desiring to make
the trip are asked' to meet at the
court house square this morning In
time.to toke tho 10:30 car for William-
ston, where the dinner, will be spread.
This bids fair to be one of the most
enjoyable events of thé season and lt
goes

"

without the saying that there
will be, a targe 'number to make the
trip. Alt arrangements have been
made -tor a delightful stay lu Wil-
llamst'on,

Mecitvc Today
Of ImportoBce,
Notice has been issued hy the of¬

ficers of the Ladles' Civic Association
to the effect that a very important
meeting"of that body will be held at
the Cbicquola hotel this afternoon at5:80* o'clock. The president desires to
map but some plans for future work
and fit ls believed that a number of
appl Icatlobs for membership will be
received at thia meeting.
.

. iiÄii'i :,Opening Gu«
Fired TonightÍ The opening- gunr In :. Andewtbn'smunicipal campaign ia - to he fired

tonight when the candidates will upeakai the court house. Much -Jinto/ejit wasmanifested yesterday abd lt t* a> sûre
Tjet that the would-be office holdenswill; not lack for an audience Whenthey mount'the platfómr tonight- The
executive comb itteè his limited every'speaker and no cand date will he al'
lowed to take up more than hU time.E ,.'*<:..? u.- 'Jäiäii a <?? tr 'ii-. <

PROHIBITION TOTE
uSftÈllÉp' CNm JULV

(Continued From Page One.)

are urging its immediate>consldera-Oera. I wish .to. SKv. toot' I shall not op-*L'^> fcMrfi ««tint, AHA will nat reau&,t
friends of the resolution.to interposedebate In the way of the adoptionof the rois allowing adequate deDate
with the,amendment incorporated In
the special rule.;', tho staterr*nt said.

I

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.

An Act tb Regulate (be operation ot
traction engines on or acrosa public
oridges of Anderson County:

Section 1. Operation of traction en-
fines Across public bridges In Ander¬
don county, regulated. Be lt enacted by
tbe General Assembly of tbe State of
South Carolina; that from and after
tbe pasaage of this act, any person,
firm or corporation, using or canning
to be used, any traction engine or en»
Sines, on or across the,bridges on the
public highways In Anderson County,
aimil in crossing any of the said
bridges, place upon the surface of said
bridge pieces of timber not less than
two Inches thick aud twelve inchea
wide, on which said timbers the Bald
euglnes may pana aud cross the said
bridgea. . . . .

DAMAGES.
Section 2.-Any person, Arm or cor¬

poration who aimil Violate the provis¬ions of Section 1 of this act, ahall be
liable to the mild County, for all dam-
ages done to any bridge thereto.
The above act was passed at the

1914 session of the General and will
be strictly enforced.

J. Mack King.County Supervisor Anderson County.
ß-17-tf-Ow

NOTICE.
PENALTY FOR DAMAGING ROADS.

If any person ahall wilfully destroy,
Injure, or In any manner hurt, dam¬
age, impair or obstruct any of tbe pub¬
lic highways, or any part thereof, or
any bridge, culvert, drain, dltcn,
causeway, embankment, wall, tollgate,
tollhouse, or other erection belongingthereto, or any part thereof, the per-
Bon BO offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, bo imprisoned not more than
els months, or poy a fine not exceedingAve hundred dollars, .or both, at the
discretion of tho court, and ahall be
further liable to pay all the expensesot repairing the same.
Notice is hereby given that the

above law will be rigidly enforced.
j. Mack King,Supervisor, Anderson County.

6-17-tf-Dw

NOTICE.

?Complaint having been filed In this joffice/regarding the speed ot which
automobiles are being driven through
»he. Sandy Springs village ut
dangerous location In the road,
.herewith publish Section No. t»ul ona
602 crlm code 1912 Vol. II.
No person Bhall operate a motor

vehicle on a public highway st a rate
nf anooH orcatnr Minn tn rpiiKonnblo
and proper at the time and place,having regard to the traffic and use
of the highway and-its condition or so
as to endanger the life, limb, or
property of any person, or in any
event-at a greater rete than fifteen
miles an hour.
Sec602 provides: ¡....'Upon approaching a crossing of in¬
tersecting public highways or a bridge
or a sharp curve, or a stoop descent
and also in traversing auch crossing
bridge,, curve, or descent a person
operating a motor vehicle ahall have
it under control' and operate it at the
rate of apeed not greater than six miles
an hour,,and in no event greater than
is reasonable, and proper having re¬
gard to the traffic then on such high*
way and the aafety of the publie.
Whoever shall violate tin provis¬

ions, ot the. above sections shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction be fined not less than
Ten Dollars nor more than One Hun¬
dred Dollars or Imprisonment for1
not more than thirty days.

J. MACK KINO,
County Supervisor.

"A Word
To the Wise
ls Sufficient"

By MOÖ9.

'«.ÄpPOR-iUNI-
V TY knocks

once nt every
manvduor."...
Opportun Cty

knockBmany.
times at the door
of the reader of
thia paper, who

conscientiously follows the ad*
vertlsements contained therein. ...

"A penny saved ls a penar
anrned." -

There dre a loi bf patudos ly- '

lng around loose In this paper
.walting to be saved..; Aren't yon
f nag to save, them?

.» obeety ls tho best policy."
nc saverasar base cucir mc«

cess on this proverb, both in sd%vertislng and in other Unas ot
their t>o*toessaeUTltiefl. It pays.

mJL stitch lo time saves nine."
You can save many stitches o?

by beeping posted close-
sdT»*tisftr». have <

ls* t

Next Saturday
We hope to make a

June Record Breaker
WON'T YOU HELP?

Come with the crowd.

Bring Your Cash
And Participate

in the
Attractions of The Day.

The Spot Cash
Secures The Bargains.

FARM SUPPLIES
Our

specialty

il
WITH EVEflYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

im,
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.

,If all of these schemes which "Smooth" strangers coos '

around to peddle are such gre»t "Money Makers" why doA't tíse^i^ irKEEP them themselves? r'"^^Í¿MiMWhen.a p»n is trying hard to sell yon a proposition there ss TTsomething in tt'for HIM--that's a sure thing. ||Is it vot better, for us «ll to keep our money here ak home)invert h* «nd build up OUR OWN Community? > iThe man who does this is prosperous. * .>;'.» ..r1ft , -We pay 4*j)er cent. Interest on Savings. MiL^J
Make OUR Bank YOUR bank &

rsl*>« R»nW
k A*ider.on.SiC..'.
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' .' .. vtV-VI-'i^'iir.^ s,:*

Chi^óra College, south CßrÄt0 ^

Careful and oiscrlrnloatlng parents seeking; Ideal, moral and Social.nyr-..,,rounding* and influences, together with high literary standards, and- intel¬lectual training,'tn a boarding school for Ubeir daughters, aro cordially-in¬vited to write for catalogue and 1914-1915 announcements of <:iilcora College.Chicora combines excellent equipment with -a.doline tlve Christian pur¬pose, giving the comprehensive training necessary .to i)eTfectly'dovelbp ?wo¬manhood. Religious study and Influence cmp Karl zed; narrow nectarlantern,avoided.
Exhllaiatlng altitude, 1000 feet above sea lev*,!, on the slope o* the BlueRidge; exceptionally fine climate. Beautiful grounds, handsome buildings

> "

Curriculum affords a broad, liberal and true education. eapeelalfy»d^t»ved to tho needs of cultured womanhood. Collegiate standard; bolMlEiMMMMMion 14-unlt basis'. College of Liberal Arts aud £*Ienoen, degrees of. bf. A<¡ B.A.. B. 8" B. Ped. College of of Fine Arts embraces Art. Expreósloh./.Physi¬cal Culture. Business Coureec, and one of the best t'ouserTat^rles of,Mpi?eIn this section. ;- - ' 't ^A"''''Twentyttro lustrador*, men and womcu af exemplary.christian Character/spsclkltatB In th^ir respective schools. ' f


